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ALL WOOL SUITS
TO ORDER

$40 AND UP

War Tax-i- s Lifted for Tuesday
Musical Club Concert Season

Tiny Fashion Model for Garments
Donated to Needle Guild.

Fine Arts Society Plans
Patriotic Exhibitions

,
in Public Schools.

What use caa a fine arts society
be in wartime?1

The Omaha Sdciety of Fine Arts
. has given two answers Mrs. Louis
C Nash, chairman of the program
committee, by arranging a splendid
course of war lectures by speakers

i from each of the allied countries,
and Mrs. C. C. George of the exhi-

bition committee by introducing an
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innnviti.m in the manner of holding

theater sponsored by this rg.. lig-

ation.
Applications for membership

should be mailed to Mrs. Metz, 3025

Dewey avenue.

Y. W. H. A. Notes.
A special meeting of the associatio-

n-will be held in the club rooms
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock. Mrs.
W. H. Halsey will speak to the girls.
There will be games arranged by
Miss Frances Range of the War
Camp Community service.

Girls who are members of the Pa-

triotic league will entertain soldiers
from Fort Omaha at a rube party in
the association rooms Saturday eve-

ning, November 9.

The Glee club will meet Wednes-
day evening in the club rooms.

A meeting of the Red Cross knit-

ting circle will be held Sunday aft-

ernoon at' 3 o'clock.

Dorcas Club.
Mrs. C. W. Berger will entertain

the Dorcas club at luncheon at her
home, 4002 Charles street, Friday.
A business meeting will follow.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wilson an-

nounce the ' birth of a daughter,
Frances Anne, Saturday.

look for the organized hospitality
that makes their stay near Omaha
so pleasant. ,

Meetings of the fallowing girls'
patriotic clubs will be held Monday
evening: Burnasco, General Persh-

ing, Lyric, 'Many Centers, Shafer
Service society, S. O. S., Victory
and W. D. T. Tuesday is the even-

ing on which these clubs meet:
Cecilian, Foch and Lafayette.

Signor Tomaso will give to any
girl who can read music or sing the
training necessary for service with
the War Camp Community band.
Names must be received this week.

A sergeant who went through
Omaha several weeks ago with base
hospital No. 93, en route for France,
wrote the following to one of the
canteen workers: "Do you know
that often times when I see the girls
wave good-by- e to the boys, I won-
der if they know what a splendid
thing they are doing? Of course it
means service to you, but the bit
you are doing by making our jour-
ney seem pleasant is a lot more
than you realize. You know even
if we are only soldier boys, that if

you can make one or more of us,
each day feel that you have a per-
sonal interest in us, you will be
doing more than your part to win
the war."

Mrs. A. B. Smith, chairman of
Forty-secon- d and Douglas auxiliary,
announces that the hospital garment
department will resume meetings
Tuesday afternoon at 1 p. m. and the
surgical dressings department Tues-

day night at 7 oJclock at McCabe
church, Forty-fir- st and Farnam
streets.

A war tax need no longer be paid
on admission" tickets for Tuesday
Musical club's concert programs.
On account of the educational phase
of the club's activities and its special
arrangement for student member-

ships, Mrs. Samuel S. Caldwell has
succeeded in having the war1 tax
eliminated.

Officers headed by the president,
Mrs. R. Beecher sHowell and Mrs.
Arthur Mctz, chairman of the mem-

bership committee, are boosting the
annual membership drive. If there
are not enough active members to
defray the expense of 'bringing the
best musicians to Omaha, the stu-

dent membership, at a lower, rate,
could no longer be maintained. The
women hope to increase the number
of members sufficiently to do away
with the public sale of tickets.

"This is the only permanent musi-
cal organization in Omaha," is a
point emphasized by Mrs. Lucien
Stephens. "Now that the Thomas
Kelly's Mendelssohn clioir is no
more and the Associated Retailers'
course is not permanently establish-
ed, Omaha music lovers should sup-

port the Tuesday club."
Julia Claussen and Arthur Hackett

November 19; Olga Samaroff, De-

cember 12; Marie Mikova, January
16; ' Lucy Gates and the Trio De
Lutece, February 6, and Jascha
Heifetz, March 10 are the artists
who will appear at the Brandeis

art exhibits this winter.
Emphasizing the theme of Amer-iriniiatic- n,

Mrs. George is planning
to exhibit in the public schools col-

lections of portraits of the presi-
dents and pictures depicting episodes
in American history. Further de-

tails will be announced in the near
future.

Mrs. Waite Squier is president of
the fine arts society. Mrs. Walter
D. Williams, Mrs. Charles O'Neil
Rich and Mrs. W. J. Hynes are the
other officers. - ,

The membership has already
reached the largest number yet
ported in advance of the opening
dp'e in the lecture course. Mrs. E.
M. Syfert is membership secretary.

When the girls in the business
office of The Bee organized a unit
of the Needlework guild, under the
leadership of Miss Betty Cook, one
of the girls turned in to the unit a
beautiful set of baby clothes, hand
embroidered with eyelet work and
trimmed with the daintiest lace and
ribbons. The donor of the beauti-
ful handiwork is Miss Helen Morris.

"I made them for a baby," she
said, "but it grew too big for them
before they were done, so I will

give them as my share to the
guild."

The Needlework guild is an
organization, members of which
purchase at least two garments a

year for the little children who
would otherwise be insufficiently
clad, and of caurse,

' these dainty
garments are Hot suitable for this
purpose, so The Bee unit will sell
this set and invest the proceeds in
warm, practical garments.

There are three pieces in the set,
a little petticoat on a yoke, a dress
and a cap. The price the girls have
set on the garments is $12. They
may be seen at The Bee office.

More need is felt among the poor
than usual this year, with fathers
and brothers gone to war and with
war prices on food, fuel and other
necessities. Last year the Needle-
work guild of Omaha collected
nearly 4,000 garments. This' year
they have set their quota at 6,000.

Mrs. Milton B. Newman is pres-
ident of the Omaha branch and will

DoctorsFail
Terrible raae of Ecim contracted

Whm a in? r bny fuught diafase for ten
ycura, with Imlf doien ipecialiata. Both

id terrible condition. Almoat
nervoua wreck. It took just S botttet to
clear up thii diee."

This it the Ute teat itnnny of a prominent news,
paper man. Hit name and nil remarkable atnry
in full on requent. Wo have seen ao many other
auflerera relieved hy thii marveloua liquid waab
that we freely offer you a bottle on our peraonai
guarantee. Try it today. Sic, doc and L.oa.

i. ID. UDo
for Skin Disease

Sherman A McConnell Drug Co.
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Women Run for Office

in Western States
Women Candidates Strong Feature

of 1918 Election Campaign in
Eleven Sunset States.

San Francisco, Nov. 2. Women's
;ncreasingly larger part in the gov-
ernment was a strong feature of the
1918 election campaign in the west,
comprising the 11 states gen-

erally so termed. In all but two,
New Mexico, which has limited suff-

rage, and Utah, they were contend-
ers for important offices, including"
United States senator, representa-
tive, in congress, governor and lieu-

tenant governor. In Utah women
were only on county tickets.

Two women, Anne Martin in Ne-

vada, and Jeanette Rankin in Mon-

tana, were considered serious candi-
dates for senator. Miss Rankin, the
first woman elected to congress, was
defeated on the republican primary
ticket, but ran as the candidate of
the national party at the electio.
Miss Martin, given chief credit for
putting Nevada in the suffrage col-

umn, was nominated as an independ-
ent. Martha E. Bean of Multnomah
county was a candidate for the short
term in Oregon.

Numerically, womeni were large
factors in the California and Colo-

rado campaigns. Eight women ran
for state, offices in Colorado, five of
them on the socialist ticket. Head-

ing this party is Mary L. Gipps for
governor.

In California, Elvina S. Beals of
Berkeley is the socialist candidate
for lieutenant-governo- r. On the
same ticket are two women candi-
dates for congress, Luella Twining
of Berkeley in the sixth district and
Grace Silver Henry of Los Angeles
in the ninth. Mrs. Stella B. Irving
of Riverside, candidate for congress
in the eleventh district on the pro-
hibition ticket, polled 10,575 votes at
the primary against Representative
William Kettner. Three women
candidates for assemblyman, Eliza-
beth Hughes of Orville, Esto B.

Broughton of Modesto and Grace S.
Dorris of Bakersfield were unop-
posed. They will be the first women
to sit in the California legislature.
A fourth woman, Anna L. Saylor of
Berkeley, opposed only by the so-

cialist candidate, generally was con-

ceded the election.

War Camp Community Notes.

Maps of the Ur.ited States, witfi
directory of cities in which branches
of the War Camp Community Serv-
ice are established,, are now being
published. The Omaha branch has
received a sample and expects a
supply to give out to the soldiers,
so that they may know where to

Ag,Club activities have t:. .r belated
beginning Monday with the open-
ing of the Omaha Woman's club.
The program at this first meeting,
which will bo held in the Y. W. C.

' A anrlitnrinm at 2:30 o'clock, is an

HELEN MORRIS AND BABY
REDFIELD.

be glad to receive applications 'for
membership. All that is required
of members is to supply two gar-
ments for needy folk or linen for
local charitable institutions.

New Federal Food Agent
Assumes Duties

'l"l'T l::l"l:irril i::'lr::l'!ll;n'll'!l'il'il:l:ll
I MAEWETHERILL I
Tz Teacher of Piano, Voice. "

m Effa Ellis system of theory and key- - i
g board harmony. Easy method to learn
a music. Demonstration free. Conserve- - a
i tory course, diplomas' awarded. s
9 16-1- 7 Arlington Block,- 1511 Dodge St. Phone D. 701. 5

Mrs. E. W. Reveal, chairman of
Trinity auxiliary, announces meet-

ings now will be held at Masonic
temple commencing Monday, No-

vember 11.

In France the working time of
women muniuci.i workers is 10

hours a day. ll;ll!lll!llll;ill!li:lllli!!llllllllll!l!!ll!n!lull!llil

Prettiest Mile Club
The pretty club house on the

Prettiest Mile was attractively dec-

orated with autumn leaves and flow-
ers when the formal dinner-danc- e

was given, Saturday evening, open-
ing the winter season at the club.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Martin enter-
tained a party of eight guests, and
foursomes v

were given by J. W.
Skoglund and C. C. Haynes. Din-

ing together were Messrs. and Mes-
dames J. M. Lowe and C. C. Howell.
In another oartv were Mr. and Mrs.

Americanization program, the same
one planned for the opening day of
the club a month ago and which
was postponed on account of the
influenza, will be given under the
direction of Mrs. W. S. Knight,
chairman of the educational com-

mittee.
Rev. Mr. Anderson will speak on

"The Alien in Our Midst." Mrs. A.
L. Fernald will give the president's
address and reports of the biennial

, convention at Hot Springs will be
given by Mrs. C. L. Hempel, Mrs,
F. H. Cole and Miss Katherine
IVorley. Mrs. M. D. Cameron will
report the biennial conference held
recently in Chicago.

Tea will follow the program. A
directory meeting at 1:30 will pre- -
rede it.

Two meetings will be combined
Wednesday morning at 10 a. m.
when the two lessons, "Joseph the
Youth" and "Joseph in Egypt", will
be studied by the literature depart-
ment. The first lesson, which was

1 - 1 t i n 1 i.j

PW. J. Nash and Mr. and Mrs. S. K.

Surgess-Nas-h Company
TeverybodyS stobe"

Another Feature of This Great r
Service Store-Of- f ering

COAL

M- - f

n nnrfi rnr I irinnFr. w will ipn

at

35c
The Bushel Basket
Delivered to Your Home
The coal offered is the

ANNOUNCEMENT
We have recently secured the EXCLUSIVE distribu-

tion of the FOX VISIBLE Typewriter in the State of
Nebraska and can make immediate deliveries on standard
models.

SPECIAL PRICES TO SCHOOLS AND BUSINESS
COLLEGES

TYPEWRITER DEALERS Write for Special Dealership
'

i Proposition, ,
"

;

' The W. N. Long Company

by Mrs. D. M. McGahey assisted by
Mrs. J. J. Melick, . Mrs. Mary I.

lCreigh will lead the discussion of
the second lesson, assisted by Mrs.
J. F. Ferguson.

A chorus rehearsel will be given
byj the music department Wednes-
day at 2:15. Henry Cox will lead
the singing, the members bringing
their own' music. Tea wll follow
the program.

Home economics department will
meet Thursday at 10 a. m. in the Y.
W. C. A. Miss .Catherine Worley
will, give notes from the recent bi-

ennial. Mrs. F. A. Howard will
give a talk on war gardens and Mrs.
R, E. Winkejman on food conser-
vation.

Public speading department will
meet Tuesday at 10 a. m., in the
club rooms at the Y. W. C. A.

Missionary Conference.
Omaha district, Woman's For-

eign Missionary societies of the
Methodist church, will hold its an-..- ..

- t.:: vr n--

"MISSOURI NUT
An extremely good coal;

in appearance, burning and
heat - producing qualities
closely resembling "Chero- -

liz$het Chmkrlain
fci. ijjiumj.'. - II ii.i.m,

DON'T be deceived by
a FEW "nice days"

Pretty soon, when a
whole lot of cold weather
DOES set in, you'll surely
wish your winter ward-
robe were in proper
shape.

Come Get that bun-
dle ready phone Tyler
345 and we will start
CLEANING your clothes.
You'll feel better, and
you will certainly look
better.

. DRESNER BROTHERS

Dyen Dry Cleaners.
2211-1- 7 Farnam St., Omaha.

Miss Elizabeth Chamberlin ar
rived Friday from St. Paul to as-

sume her duties as Douglas county
1915 Farnam Street. Douglas 3969.

, kee," but a little larger in
lump size; screened and put
up in (fp.lvanized iron baskets
of standard bushel size,
holding on the average of
sixty pounds.

Owing to the very low
, price, no phone orders will

home demonstration agent, working OMAHA

Harford. A sixsome included
Messrs. and Mesdames C. J. Parrott,
W. H. Plainer and E. L. Platner. '
Cooley-Spo- rl Wedding.

Mr,-- and Mrs. James L. Sporl an-

nounce the marriage of their daugh-
ter, Barbara Seleste, to Sergt. Wil-
liam A. Cooley of the 41st infantry,
which took place Monday, October
28. Rev. R. L. Wheeler readthe
marriage lines.

The bride, who wore her traveling
suit of purple velvet, was attended
by Mrs. Helen Kirkpatrick, and the
best man was Mr. Edward Mc-

Carthy.
The bridegroom was formerly

stationed at Fort Crook, but is now
at Camp Funston.

Musicale-Te- a.

Mrs. Louise Jansen Wylie has
postponed the opening musicale-te- a

of the season until December 1.
These delightful affairs are given
every Sunday from 4 to 6 at the
home of Mrs. Wylie.

Card Wty.
Columbian club of Sacred Heart

parish will give a card party Wed-
nesday afternoon at Lyceum hall,
when the hostesses will be Mes-
dames J. P. Iwerson and Edward
Fitzpatrick.

Hallowe'en Party.
A Hallowe'en party was given Fri-

day evening by the A. B. G. Z. club.
Decorations typical of the season
were used and 14 guests attended
the affair.

A son was born October 29 to
Rev. and Mrs. Arthur Ajack, of
Davenport, Neb., formerly of Ben-
son.

A. V. Shotwell, who .has been
very ill at his home with 'pneu-
monia, is much improved.

Mrs. Byron B. Oberst leaves this
week with her mother, Mrs. A. T.
Healy, for California, where they
expect to stay until Mrs. Oberst's
husband returns from France.

in with the federal food
administration. Miss Chamberlin
succeeds Miss Nellie Farnsworth.
whostituted the food conserva-
tion work in Omaha after war forced
the necessity upon this country.

ibe accepted, and to prevent dealers from buying, we hav6
Tplaced a limit of two baskets to each order, delivered to any
home address any one day. I i

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Downstair StoreMiss Chamberlin will follow the
same program for instruction classes Pleased

dmjirfflwof 3.OOO.O0Q

JlUai UUUVCllllUll 111 AUMlLjr 1V1. x.
church, Twenty-firs- t and Binney

'

streets, from Thursday at 2 o'clock
until Friday at 4 o'clock. Before
the influenza epidemic, the estimated
number of delegates from eastern
Nebraska was ISO.

- Mrs. J. F. Boeye,, Topeka branch
pres'idenUwill speak at the Thurs-
day evening session. Mrs. C. E.
Gates of Lincoln, conference secre-
tary, will also attend.

"At Old People's Home.
Rev.iT. C. Webster will conduct

communion services Sunday at 3:30
o'clock 'at-th- e Old People's Home
on Fontenelle boulevard.

as outlined by Miss rarnsworth.
This week's schedule is as follows:

Sard toga School Tuesday, 8:30 p. m.,
Mrs. R. H. Fair, chairman. Subject:
"Es, Milk, Cheese."

Windsor School Wednesday, 3:30 p. m
Mrs. Herbert Woodland, chairman. Sub-

ject: "Suuar Conservation."
Bancroft School Thursday, 2 p. m.,

Mrs. George Begerolr, chairman. Subject;
"Eggs, Milk, Cheese." ,

Farnam 'School Thursday 8:80 p. m..
Mrs. Henry Reade, chairman. Subject,
"Meat Substitutes and Full Meal Dishes."

South Lincoln School Friday, 8 p, m.,
Mrs. O. N. Sears, chairman. Subject,
"Meat Substitutes and Full Meal Dishes."

or

Satisfied?
CLUB MEETINGS

meeting at the cathedral Friday af-

ternoon at 2 o'clock. At 2:30 there
will be an important business meet-
ing, followed by a program.

War Mothers of America will
meet Friday at 8 p. m. m the coun-
cil chamber in the city hall.

" , TUESDAY.
U. S. Grant Woman's Relief corps

will meet Tuasday at 2:30 in the Me-ori- al

hall, in the court house.
Contrary to common

0
usage, the word are notOmaha Spanish club will meet at

8 p. m. in room 720, in the City
General Gordon, Hero of the Battle of Gettysburg, Leads

the Way; United States Judge Atkinson, Former Goverred rosJuccexr ftrEl&; u namNational bank building. ""rpr" aM u.
synonymous.Eis' T a. pT'

Sojourners club of the White
- Mia?Shrm: will meet at i oclocK Tues-

day afternoon with Mrs. Ben A
Matri. S45 Park avenue.

nor of West Va., Tells Benefits He Derived
from Its Use; Former United States Sena-
tor Chas. A. Towne Commends xNuxated
Iron to All Who Feel the Need of Renewed

Energy. ,

ima m ni aSRecord ofixmk vawvsnvr si

reMi le aa,"Mrs. E C. Grover will entertain
the West Side W. C. T U at her
home. 1924 South Fifty-secon- d "Language most shows a man. Speak ! that I mayERUNAi see thee." (Johnson.)avenue. Tuesday afternoon. Dele t : MMslot "a cure-al- l. but a ra

In discussing Nuxated Iron at a dinner
In a fashionable hotel in New York, a well-kno-

man of affairs said that tha fact
that over three million people annually were
endorsing it by their use of it according to

Choice of words and fine discrimination in their use
tional remedy for catarrh and

gates to the state convention will

report.
American War Mothers will meet

Tuesday at 8 p. m., in the board of
proclaims the FINISHED scholar.

blood by using some form of organic
iron Nuxated Iron just as you
would use salt when your food has
not enough salt."

It is surprising how many people
suffer from iron deficiency and do not
know it If you are not strong or
well you owe it to yourself to make

vital forces and
made me feel
strong again, giving
me endusance such
as I never hoped to
again possess."

United States
Judge George W.

Atkinson ' of the

Too many people use the words "pleased" and
''satisfied" as though they meant one and the sameeducation rooms in the cjty hall.

WEDNESDAY.
thing. -the following test: bee now long you

i can work or how fur n can walkThe postponed meeting of Mu
A man may be "satisfied" that his wife "flirts"Sigma will be held Wednesday

morning at 9:30 o'clock with Mrs. N. he would hardly be "pleased" with the idea, however.
P. Feil as hostess. Mrs. A. a.
?rs will lead the program. A patient may be "satisfied" with inferior dent

istry, figuring he "got all he paid for" or all he could
expect from the dentist he patronized and yet feel
far from "pleased."

A "pleased" patient is one who, in addition to re

a o nservative
estimates was
to him the
str o n k e a t
possible ar-

gument that
could be ad-

vanced as to
its therapeu-
tic efficacy.
Nuxated Iron
Is such a val-
uable prod-
uct to giva
the "stay-- t

h . t a ' '
s t r toith
power and
e n du ranca-s-o

much de-

manded b y
soldiers i n
the army
that General
Gibson says
that, judging
from the re-

sults in his
own case ' he
feels that
every soldier
who goes to
the front
should take
Nuxated Iron,
and that it

all inflammation and conges-
tion of the mucous mem-
branes.

Catarrh attack the mucous lining, In any orraa,
In any part of the body. It Is not, aa tome imftglne,
confined to the nose and throat, sJtoourn nasal
catarrh la the most common form and afflicts many
people. I

Unchecked catarrh soon breaks down the tletue and
destroys the organs or part. Evidence of the rav-

ages of catarrh are all around us. Without desire
to frighten anyone, we say: "Guard yourself against
catarrh as you would against the direst plague,
fortify yow system. , Take Peruna."
IXSriKIMG WORDS TOR THE SICK FROM THOSE

WHO KNOW.
A Goof Medietas In 1he Penflr. "

I had a bad case of LaOrlppe and could get no
tetUf. Peruna cured me. It la a fine medicine. We
often use It In the family and And It good.Mrs. gentry gates,
Eaat Lake Station, 82JS First Avenue, .

Birmingham, Alabama.
FEELS UKS A DIFFERENT PEKILOV.

i Peruna has cured my stomach and I feet like a
different person. I only took twelve bottles of Pe-
runa and can eat anything without distress, some-
thing I have not done for fifteen years.

I recommend Peruna to everybody suffering with
catarrh of the stomach.
102 16th BU '
Columbus, Georgia, J. 3. THOMPSON.

ceiving his money's worth in actual MATERIAL, also
receives the expert skill, care and attention that he has
a right to expect (and does not always find) in the
highest class dental office.

without becom-
ing tired. Next
take two five-gra- in

tablets
of ordinaryNuxated Iron
three times per
day after meals
for two weeks.
Then test your
strength again
and see how
much you have
gained. Num-
bers of nerv-
ous, run-dow- n

people who
were ailing all
the while have
increased, their
strength and
endurance in
two w e e k s'
time while tak-

ing Iron in the
proper form.

f.mv m 'h.
lcte and prite- -
t.VTht. i ll.i. .1

the day simply
because he
knew the se-

cret of great
strength and

nduranee

Court of Claims of
Washington, D. C, saysi "It It without
hesitation that I recommend Nuxated Iron
to, persons who in the stress of physical
or mental labors have permitted th sys-

tem to' become debilitated, the body ex-

hausted or the nerves run down. It has
restored my anpetite and vitality. I feel
that I have dropped off the burden of
months of toil in the few weelfs that I
have been following the very simple di-

rections for the use of Nuxated Iron."
Former United States Senator Chas. A.

Towne says: "Recently I have been taking
Nuxated Iron arm have found it of the
ereate-i- t benefit as a tonic nnd regulative.
Henceforth I shall not be without it, I am
In a position to testify for the advftntace
of others, to the remarknble and immedi-
ate helnfulness of this remedy, end I un-

hesitatingly recommend Nuxated Iron to
all who feel the need of renewed energy
and the regularity of bodily functions."

Hon. Anthony Camlnetti, U. S. Commis-
sioner Genernl of Imm'"ration, says: "I
find in Nuxated Iron the tonic qualities
which bring one's phys'cal heing from
weerinesn, depression, and indiff-ren- ce to
every call of duty or pleasure to that state
of enercetic, snanpy, g'ngery fitness which
In the desire of every hen'Hiv minded mnn
or woman. I commend Nnxsted Iron at
-- t.. V A -- MH - ! lua.lu. I

I would consider it a doubtful compliment for one
of my patients to merely say he was "satisfied", with4- -

Ho. Lulls M. Shew,
former Sacrstary ef tha

Trsatury, In tha sablntt
ef on ef tha mott
itraauoua ef America
Preildanti. Alee former
Governor of lovla. Secre-

tary Shaw hoe tRkan Nut-
ated Iron hlmieli and e- -

the benefit! efrierlenced and s

sropertleo eo that Is
wrlllni his endorsement ha
knewa dtioreot he (peaks.

the service rendered him in this office. I make it a
point to see that nothing is lacking in material, work-- .

rr r rates'
General John I. 6lem.

U. S. A. Hetlred, the
drummer boy ol Shlloh
who entered the U. S.

Army at the age of II
years. Ha was sramoted to
be Sergeant for gallantry
at the battle at Chlcamau
ga when only 12 years old.
He ays that Nuxaied Imn
lethooreand
tonic that he obtained
molt lurprlilng result!
from Iti use la two
week!' time.

THURSDAY.
Omaha Story Tellers' league will

"ruYet at 4:15 in the lecture room of
the public library. Mrs. C. W. ill

be leader and Mesdames J.
H.Xforrison, S. V. Fullaway, P. M.

Pritcard and Miss Agnes Somer
w ill tell stories.

vMrs.W. H. Hancock will be
hostess for the v Dundee Woman's
:lub Thursday afternoon, when I.
A. R. Wylie's "Toward Morning"
will be studied, under the leader-

ship of Mrs. E. H. Westerfield, Mrs.
H. Bi Foster and Mrs. A. J. Cole
will assist.

FRIDAY. '

Mrs. Addie Hough, president of
the Crook Woman's Relief corps,
announces that the corps will hold
the first meeting at 2 p.m.-i- Mem-
orial hall intthe courthouse. Im-

portant business will be discussed.
Monthly j meeting of Omaha

branch, Episcopal Women's auxil-

iary, will be held Friday at 2:30, at
Trinity parish house. If possible,
Rer. Charles Tyner of Lincoln, who
has recently returned from France,
will address th meeting.

Mrs. J. S.J Lyons, corresponding
secretary of the Scottish Rite Wo

manship, technique, courtesy and service to make every
patiept a "pleased" patient. ,

The modest charge, while of itself ''pleasing," is
merely an INCIDENT a detail to, a dental service
second to none in the state.

which is so
for debilitation, exhaustion, and overwork greatly aided by having plenty of Iron In

Painless Withers Dental Co.that I have ever known.
Dr. Ferdinand King, a New York nhy-slci-

and medical author, says! "There

FOR ALL FORMS OF CATARRH.
Peruna Is Indicated for aU forms

cf catarrh or catarrhal Inflammation
and congestion of the muooua lin-

ings In any part or origan, such as
nose, throat, bronchial tubes, lungs,
stomach, bowels, kidneys, bladder,
etc It Is fine for coughs, oolds and
effects of the grip and an excellent
preventive remedy.

If you want hearth, Insist upon
having Dr. ' Hartman'a World
moua Peruna Tonic.

has brought ,
back to him
in good meatfure that old buoyancy and
energy that filled his veins in 1847 when
he made his triumphant entry with Gen-
eral Winfield Scott into the City of
M;!co.

General David Stuart Oerdon, noted In-
dian fighter and hero of the battle of Get-
tysburg, says) "When I became badly
run down this year, I found myself totally
without the physical power 'to eome back'
as I had done in my younger days. I tried
different 'tonics' but without
fueling any better, but finally heard of
how physicians were widely recommending
organic iron to render red blond and re-
mind strength In worn-o- bodies. As a
result I started taking Nuxated Iron and
within month it had aroused my weak- -

can be no vigorous iron men without Iron

WRITE FOR THIS BOOK.

All sick and suffering should
write The Peruna Company, Dept.

1, Columbus, Ohio, for Dr. Hart-mu- i's

Health Book. The book Is
free and contains perhape Just the
Information you are seeking. It is
sent in plain wrapper to any ad-
dress.

DO IT TODAY.
IN LIQUID OR TABLET FORM,

Ask your dealer for a Peruna
Ataa&M.

Pallor means anaemia. Anaemia mesns 423-42- 8 Securities Bid g. 16th and Farnam St.'
OMAHA, NEB. . , x

the bloodi while many another has gone
down to inglorious defeat simrly for the
laek of iron.

MAXTFACTrHKRif NOTai: Nuxated Iron, rec-

ommended hr pliyaiclana. Is not aorret remedy
but one wl.lch It aell known to dnijglets every-
where. I'nlilio the older, Inorsaoio Iron jiroducta It
la sully awimiUUd. doc not Injur tha terth,
make them black, nor u;et the etomica. The
nunnfnctiirfrs tnarontes succeMful and entirely
aatlnfacforr results to every rrcher or they will
refund yoiir mencr. It le dlsrifeed m this city by
Sherman tk McConnell Drug Stores and all other
oo4 drunlita, Adv.

Office Hours, 8:30 A. M. to 8 P. M. Sundays, 9 to 1.

Iron deficiency. The skin of anaemic men
and women Is (tale; the floh flabby. The
muscles laek tone; the brain fags, and the
memory fnlls and they become weak, nerv-nu- n,

irritable, despondent and roeiflneholy.
When the i iron goes from the blood of
women the rose go from their cheeks. You
should supply tha iron deficiency in yourmen's club," announces .the regulW 8old Everywhere,

:
i


